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ROWLANDS

At just 17, Madi is the youngest member of Team GB, but alreldy well accustomed to
smashing athletes twice her age. She chats to Gabriella Le Breton fresh after the
Cardrona World Cup about what it's like to balance school r,vork and top level skiing

Gabriella Le Breton: So, how are
things going out in New Zealand?
Madi Rowlands: Yeah, I'm okay rvith
my slopestyle finish l13thl in the World
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to tbllorv my big brother, Michael,
through the park and loved it.
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Cup, but less happy with my halfpipe
perfbrmance [28th]. . . We're out here
for a month and still have rome training
befbre we head back home. so there's

GLB: Was there a pivotal moment
when you realised skiing was more
than just a hobby and could
become your career?
MR: I really never expected to get this
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time to r'vork on stuff.

GLB: While you're competing with
the world's best out in New
Zealand, most 17-year-old Brits are
going back to school. How do you
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iar. it just kind of escalated. I entered
rrr first competitions aged 10 and then,
the next year, I entered all the ski
discipline competitions at the Blitish
Championships in LAAX, rvinning gold
-n mr age category in all four events.
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fit school in around all the travel,

In 1013. I became the youngest ever

competitions and training?

rihlete to rvin the British Championship's
, L\ erall women's slopestyle event and.
'rren I ivas about 14, my coach said:
''\\-e re going to put you on the team."
I . --,.. rhrr u as rhe beginning.

MR: I'm pretty lucky actually I do
H
rnost of it by email. My school [Fort Pitt I
Grammar School for Girls in Kentl
E
ofTered me a special deal rvhere I only E
have to do one Alevel. PE, which r'vorks E
really rvell. I rvas only at home tbr seven f
weeks last year, and most of that r'vas
during the holidays, so normal school =
=
just rvouldn't r,vork.

GLBI How is it being the youngest
member of Team GB?
MR: I get teased a lot. but I'm used to it

GLB: Does that ever get lonely? How do you keep
up with mates?

skis at 74 and chases
her around Europe

:i,:r:r hrrme: Michael was quite annoyed
that I ,su,t i:-r,:, ::: .::n lirst. but he's just been selected
for Te an, GB . -.i,. {r : he knorvs that it's much harder for
_su)5 io nriie .i: .ii:ll :. there are so many more blokes

MR: I guess rnost of my mates are the -euys on the squad
- and they're my family too. My nan and grandad spend
the rvinters travelling around Europe in their campervan,
so they try to hook up r'vith me rvhile I'm on the road. rvhich
is cool. Grandad stil1 skis aged74 - I hope I tvill too!

all winter in

conipetirLi: :r.r

Madi's grandad still

a

style. And hers...

parents or were you the pushy kid?
MR: Well, all rny family ski and love it. We've got two
apartments in Les Deux Alpes, so r'vhen I r'vas just a
baby my parents rvould shove me on to a pair of plastic
skis and send me off. that's hor'v it all started. I used
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GLB: You competed at the 2016 Youth Olympic

M R: Absoluteh . it rr as a great erperience and it rea11y
helped me -set to knos s hat competing on that kind of
scale is 1ike. I rvas the onil athlete to compete in both
halfpipe and slopestyle. so it nas hard nork but lvorth it.
I guess the Olympics l'i1l be even rnore hectic. more
busy and r.vith more people... The culture u,rII also be
really different. I've never been to South Korea before so
I hope I'11 have time to look around a bit!
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Games in Lillehammer. making history by
becoming the first ever GB athlete to win a gold
medal in the halfpipe competition, as well as
taking bronze in slopestyle. That must be a great
confidence booster for the PyeongChang Games.

GLB: ls your success the result of super pushy
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camper. We like his
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GLB: How are you preparing for PyeongChang,

both physically and mentally?
MR: Here, there and everyr'vhere really. In many ways oul
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training is a sel1'-rnotivated kind of thin-g - rve drive
ourselves tblrvard. But we have two great coaches

From Chatham to

[Pat Sharples and Jamie Mattherv] and rve basically all

Kent schoolgirl's

tlain together every day. about 300 days ol the year!
Of that time. we're on the road fbr about seven months.

tlaining at high-altitude resorts and competing across
the rvorld. When I'm not tlavelling, I'll be home lvith
my parents in Waiderslade. near Chatham in Kent,
catching up r.vith my school mates.

GLB: How do you psyche yourself up to tackle
new, bigger jumps and tricks?
M R: You've just got to have the nerve. You ahvays get
to see people hitting thern first. so yolr can judge your
speed. but yeah. yor-r usually take some knocks. I'm only
rvorking on tricks I've already landed fbr PyeongChang.
so I have them 'on lock' [under control] to then build np
into biggel tricks. Hopefulll it's the right apploach!
I broke my rvrist in the halfpipe last season - three
diff-erent X-ra1,s said it rr as fine but I knerv it didn't feel
light, and finally an MRI shorved a clean break. I still
skied around. but didn't compete at the Brits; it was a
nice me11or'v end to the season.

GLB: You look super chilled when you're in the
halfpipe - is that the key to your success?
M R: My coach always says I'm never nervous: if I am.
then there's something rvrong. I don't see competin-q
as having everyone's eyes on me, to me it's just another
run. I ahvays think that. I simply tell myself 'each one
is just another run'.

GLB: Dan Hunt, Performance Director at British
Ski & Snowboard (BSS), was telling me he thinks
Park & Pipe athletes might get more recognition
for the acrobatics and gymnastics training that
goes into the moves you pull off if they were
3O www.{a -

ne.co.uk

PyeongChang: this

done rather good
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called something a bit more serious than 'tricks'.
What do you think?
MR: I guess he': gtri I :c,int.,. It i: a Lrt hke _sYmnastics
and u e har e to \\ Lrrk hlrd on a iots rri diiterent elements
to nail neu tricks. Bur 'rricks is eas) to sa) and I quite
like rt - it can tboi petrple rnto thinking they're easier
than ther actnallr are. I took one of my lriends skiing
last sumrner and :he u as thinking it rvould be super easy.
but she kind of regretted saying that once we were
on the snorr'...

GLB: Who do you think will be your greatest

medal threats out in PyeongChang?
MR: It really ali depends on rvhat happens on the day,
there's no rvay of knorving. Most people rvi11 ta11 at
some point because of nerves or the condltions, so it's
alwavs pretty open. I guess r've'll just have to see horv
it all soes. .7"tt9;*.

